
CONTRACTOR
GIVES RETOHGA

FSLL CREDIT
Eats, Sleeps and Feels Like
A Different Person Now,
States Old Time Resident

'"I r.ad about lo>t l.ii'.h r: all
medicines b u t Ro:o:i4 » <00 n

brought me re..l rel:e:." r.ecL<res
Mr. C. M Wiiite.-nie. .vch>wn
contracting carpente. o: L urel
Ave . A>he\ lilt¦. N. C.. and re¬

spected reMdent a: the C;ty :»»r 40
year>. *

"1 always enjoyed extra good
health until about a year ago,'^
continued Mr. White-ide. "Thenj
I began having trouble ^vita my
food disagreeing ;vith me. Soon
1 seemed to have -our >tomach all
the time. My appetite left me, I
slept >o pool ly that 1 never felt
rested, and I had to resort to va-|nou- kinds of laxatives. 1 felt so
\vL\ n\ened and run-down that I
realized I could not keep up unless
I could get relief. I

"Retonga i? the first med*ine I
found that gave me the relief I
needed. I now have the appetite'
of a wood-chopper and all that(
distress from indigestion is' re-1
lieved. I rest well every night thei
sluggish elimination is relieved,!
and I feel liKe a different person.,
I never before used a medicine as

good as Retonga."
Retonga is intended to relieve

distress due to insufficient flow of
digestive juices, in the stomach,
loss of appetite Vitamin B-l de¬
ficiency and constipation. Accept
no substitute. Retonga may be

Vets Problems
Q.Docs Vi-k'i'iHb Administra¬

tion set the date of maturity on mv
G. I. loan'.'
A.No, but tne term shall m no

event exceed 10 years for non-real
estate loan-: i2~> years tor home and
business loans on real estate: 40
years for la:m loa'ns on real estate
farming operat.ons.
Q.It I am f» reed to leave my

husband, a pensioned World War
I veteran, for cruelty or other
reason, will I rere; ve h^ll of his
pension?
A.Under tnese circum.-tances

you may be entitled to an appor¬
tioned share of trie veteran's com¬

pensation or per.Mon, Under the
existing regulation, the benefits
are apportioned as follows: "wife
but not child. 70 per cent for vet¬
erans and 30 per cent for wife."
Q.Why is it necessary to ap¬

praise a piece of property I wish
to buy with a G. 1. loan?
A».The law requires that the

purchase price paid or to be paid
for property, or ti;e cost of con¬
struction, alteration and improve¬
ments, must not be more than the
reasonable value thereof. *

Q.Will I have to pay for books
or equipment while attending
school under the G. I. Bill?
A . Veterans Administration

pays for ill 1 books and equipment
that the school requires of all stu¬
dents in the same course as long
at this amount plus tuitioil does
not exceed $500 a year for the
course.

Use Herald Want Ads for profit
obtained at the Pharmacy Store
Sylva. N. C..Adv.

BE PREPARED!
It's hot, now. But what about winter?

Those cold, wintry winds
can be kept out of your
home by using our economi¬
cal SIDING. It adds to the
attractiveness of the house,
the upkeep is very small,
and it saves tremendously
on the fuel bill. We now

have the BUFF ROCK and RED BRICK SIDING

What is more provoking
than a leaky roof? Nothing,
when it comes to the condi¬
tion of our house. Check
thatreefSftxiw, and repair it
wTith durable asphalt roll

roofing. Get yours while
the supply is plentiful. Or
use it on the new house you are building.

FOR LUMBER, NAILS, BUILDERS HARDW
PAINTS, AND OTHER BUILDING NEEDS,

ARE,
SEE

JACKSON COAL & LUMBER CO
Phone 38 Sylva, N. C.

0
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ODOM GETS MUCH-NEEDED V r~?

*VARNI»!j> THE CAMERAMAN to keep quiet, members of the Odom f: m 'v.Ronnie. Rochelle, and Mrs. Dorothy Odom, peek in on William P C '

nas he get^ his first real sleep since leaving Chicago on his rccord rrV c-world solo fliqht. The 27-year-old endurance flier corrr'-t^i 1 e2O.nn0-mjle record smashing globe circling flight in 73 hours, rtve ro¬utes and eleven seconds. (Intervu'io* n< Sot-*1!-'

Jackson And Haywood
Fox Hunters To Have
Bench Show Aug. 23
The Haywood and ^Jacksoncounty fox hunters' association will

have its annual bench show on

Saturday, August 23, at the East
Elementary school in Waynesville,
Floyd Cook, secretary and trea;>-
urer of the association, has an¬
nounced. The show will begin at
10 a. m.

This show was formerly spon¬
sored by the Haywood county fox
hunters' association, but has been
changed to the Haywood and Jack¬
son county lox hunters' associa¬
tion due to the increased member¬
ship of Jackson county for hunters.

Last year's show was. judged by
Mr. T. Ross Alexandria of States-
ville. when a total of one hundred]
and forty hounds entered. Hounds
were entered l'rom several states jand all the counties of Western of
Western North Carolina. Mr. Carl
Stikeleather of Charlotte won the'
best in show with Vermont Sue
K, and Mr. I. T. Wilkinson of Con¬
cord won the best opposite sex
with Midnite Shagg. The best'
hound.in Haywood county was]
won by Mr. Devoe McElroy of
Waynesville.
A special barbecue for all fox

hunters will follow the show
which will begin at 10 a. m. A
much larger number of fox hunt¬
ers and hounds are expected to at¬
tend than were present last year.

For the judge of this show the
association has appointed Mr. O.
L. Childress of Knoxville, Tenn., a
well known fox hunter well quali¬
fied to judge the show.
Mr. J. WT. Killian, Wayn'esville,

is president, Mr. J. L. Stringfield,
also of Waynesville, is the vice-
president, and Mr. James Med-
ford, also of Waynesville, is assis¬
tant to Mr. Coi>k, secretary and
treasurer, of Canton.

There will be ten classes shown
with ten honds placed in eacl:

j class, Mr. Cook said.

ARGURA NEWS
Rev. Gene Moore and Julius

Owen are conducting a series of
revival services at Oak Ridge Bap¬
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marion Mas-
singale and sons, Walter, and Luth¬
er, and families of Epperson, Tenn.,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
Milas Mull. This is Mr. Massin-
gale's first visit here in 20 years.

Rev. Robert Hamilton and fam-
ily of Telico Plains, Tenn., attend¬
ed the decoration service at the
Massingale cemetery, Sunday.

Rev. A. T. Parker of Hayesville
has returned to his home" after
having spent last week with friends
md relatives here. Miss Nina Lu
Melton accompanied him home for
several days' visit with her aunt,
Mrs. A. T. Parker.

Miss Hilda Arlington of Sylva
was a week-end guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crawford and
family of Brevard were visitors
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vessie Mathis and
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Mathis at¬
tended the decoration services at
Tuckaseegee Sunday,
Read The Herald for News of

Jackson County.

Former Jackson Co. Man
Honored in Newport, Wash

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Morris, whc
have spent the past three week
her with his mother, Mrs. M. H
Morris, and brother, John H. Mor¬
ris, and family, left Wednesday to
return to their home in Newport,
Wash. Jack is just another Jack¬
son county boy who went west
about 25 years ago and has made
good in his adopted home.
He is active in civic affairs and.

is president of the Newport Ki-
wanis club., While away he has
been named delegate to the North¬
west district convention of Kiwan-
is clubs to be held in Seattle Sep¬
tember 21-23.
The following i> copied from hisi

home-town paper. The Newport!
Miner, and tells of. other honors!
conferred on him during his ab¬
sence:

Jack Morris, the popular Pen¬
ney store manager and president
of Newport Kiwanis club, now on'
vacation in his native state of
North Carolina, is having morejcivic duties and honors conferred
on him during his absence. I
He has been elected president of

the newly organized Toastmas-'
ter's club ot Newport and lull or-'
ganization ot' the club and mapping
of its program awaits his return.)
by the management of the theatre.,
Another distinction conferred

upon him is the post of Master of
Ceremonies at the dedication of
the Kiwanis International monu¬
ment on the international bound¬
ary at Port Hill, Idaho, to com¬
memorate the more than one hun¬
dred years of peace between the
United States and Canada. This
will be a memorable occasion which
will be attended by many north¬
west dignitaries and an estimated
5,000 spectators.

__ NewportJKiwanians are proud of
the honors that are coming to one
of their club members.

UNCLE HANK SEZ i i i

I'VE. ALWAVS WONDERED
ir if wasn't a pretty
INTERESTING VIEW
THROUGH TH' BARS AT TH'
ZOO- FROM TH' INSIDE'
or TH'
CAGES-

i

. . . and the inside of a Hud¬
son is a mighty interesting
sight. Beautiful upholstering,
spacious seats as well as many
safety features. You're assured
of the finest when you buy a

Hudson from the BUCHANAN
AUTO & ELECTRIC CO. We
offer complete Hudson service
and have accessories and
parts.

BUCHANAN AUTO
& ELECTRIC CO..

Phone 53 Sylva, N. C.

N. G. GAME BIRD
SEASONS LIMITS
LISTED BY COPE
The federal migratory game bird

seasons and limits for North Caro¬
lina, 1947-48, were released this
week by W. B. Cope, Protector, in
order to guide hunters during the
fall and winter hunting season.
The open season, bag limit for

each day, and possession limit for
the following game are as listed
below: Dove.Sept. 16-30, Jan.
1-31, bag limit 10, possession l.mit
10; Duck.Dec. 8-Jan. 6, bag limit
4, possession limit, 8 (possession
of one Woodduck in daily or pos¬
session limit is lawful. On Ameri¬
can and red-breasted mergansers,
the daily limit is 25, singly or in
the aggregate, no possession limit);
Geese.Dec. 8-Jan. 6, bag limit 1,
possession limit 1; Scoters (Sea
Coots).Dec. 8-Jan. 6, bag limit
7, possession limit 14; Coot.Dec.
8-Jan. 6, bag limit 25, possession
limit 25; Sora.Sept. 1-Nov. 30,
bag limit 25, possession limit 25*
Rail, Marsh Hen, Gallinule.Sept.
1-Nov. 30, bag limit 15, posses-,
sion limit 15 (these limits are 15
in the aggregate of all kinds).
Mr. Cope said that shooting hours'

on waterfowl, coots, rails, marshy
hen, and gallinules,'each day ex-,
cept Sunday, are from sunrise to
one hour before sunset; except that
the hour for the commencement of!
hunting of waterfowl and coot on
the first day of the season shall be
12 o'clock noon. On doves, shoot-I
ing hours are one-half hour before:
sunrise to sunset.

Persons, over 16 years of age Jare required to have a valid Fed«¦.-
eral migratory bird hunting stamp;
in possession to take migratory
waterfowl. These may be obtained
from first- and second-class post
offices.

QUALLA NEWS
Mr. Grover Noland of Canton

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oxner,
Friday.

Mr. Herman Cooper of Gastonia
spent the week-end with his fam¬
ily here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Crisp and

daughters. Jean and Mary Ellen,'
have returned to their home in
Fernandina, Fla., after spending
several days with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Woods and
son, and Mrs. Nelson Woods called
on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Snyder<s»
and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hoyle and

"Mr. And Mrs. Club"
Is Organized By Church
On Sunday afternoon, August 17,

a group of young adults from Cul-
lowhee met at Cliffside Lake for
for a picnic and outing. This group
is being sponsored by the Cullo-
whee Methodist Church and will
be known as the "Mr. and Mrs.
Club." Officers were elected at a
buisness session Sunday p. m. Hugh
Battle was named president, A1
Booze, vice-president, and Jack
Smathers, secretary. This group
plans to carry out an active pro¬
gram during the coming year.

Mrs. A. C. Hoyle called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sitton Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Beck of Ashe-

ville, Mrs. Fred House, Guy House,
and Mrs. Myrtle Thurber spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Beck.
Miss Genena Hudson spent week

with he'r sister, Mrs. Frank Kins-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crisp of
Murphy spent the week-end at
their home here.

Decoration Services
Planned For Saturday

Decoration services will be held
Saturday morning at Old Field and
Dills cemeteries and preaching
service will follow the decorations
at Old Field church at 11 'a. m.

Everyone is invited to attend and
bring a picnic lunch which will be
eaten on the church grounds.

WOODMEN OF THE!
WORLD |Life Insurance Society i

IFraternity Protection
Service

BRITTON M. MOORE
8ylva Representative

8ylva, N. C.

I i

Wr troubles
onnew

GOODYEAR
Z%3>* TIRES

34% MORE NON-SKID
MILEAGE AT A

10V2% LOWER PRICE*

NOW $14.40
LESS TRADE-IN

plus tax
6.00x16

.Prices cut 10 Va % on all popularsizes. Others also lower.

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25

CANNON BROTHERS
Goodyear Store
SYLVA, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM
SUITES

We have them in both the Dining
Room and Dinnette Suites in Wal¬
nut and Mahogany.
Brighten up your home with one

of these beautiful suites.

It's Easy to pay the Sossamon Way"

Sossamon Furniture Company
SYLVA, N. C. PHONE 57


